IDBI Bank Ltd., Retail Asset Centre (RAC), 2nd Floor, IDBI Building, Near Passport Office, Panampilly
Nagar, Kochi-36 Ph: 0484-2322062/63

SALE NOTICE
The undersigned being the Authorized Officer (AO) of the IDBI Bank Ltd. (IDBI) invites Bids/Offers in sealed covers for sale
of the following below mentioned property under the provisions of the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets
and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Borrower's
Address

Name&

(1) Smt.Jessy George,
Koottappillil,
Koovalloor P.O.,
Pothanikkad,
Kothamangalam,
Ernakulam-686 671
25, Cristie Close Liden,
Swindon, Wiltshire SN3
6JJ
(2)Shri.Ipe Kurian,.
(3) Shri.Geo Kurian,
(4) Smt.Annakutty,
(5) Shri.Jijo Kurian,
Padinjarel House,
Ayyabuzha P.O.,
Kadukulangara, Near
Manjapra, Pin-683 581.

O/S Amount

Reserve
Price( Rs)

Earnest
Money
Deposit (Rs)

Description
the property

of

Auction Date,
Time & Venue

Rs.75,33,583/+ interest and
charges
thereon as on
10.10.2015

2,49,00,000/-

Rs.24,90,000/Bid
Increment
Amt:
Rs.25,000/-

All that piece and parcel of
land, having an extent of
10.84 ares (26.786cents) in
Old
Sy
No:
302/10,
302/11/1, 302/12/1 Block
No. 20, Re Sy No: 612/2/5 in
Manjapra Village, Aluva
Taluk,
Angamaly
SubDistrict, Eranakulam District
with building and bounded
by East: Property of Avaran
Augusty Ouseph, South:
Propertyof Chullyvariyath
Paul,
Surendran
and
Thuppathy
Palaati
Varghese, West: Property
of Jessy George, North:
Road together with all
buildings and structures
thereon and all plant and
machinery attached to the
earth
or
permanently
fastened
to
anything
attached to the earth

16.12.2015,
Time: 10.00 am
to 11.00 am,
at RAC, Kochi.
(Reference No:
SALE/06/201516)

Terms and conditions:1) Separate DDs/Pay Order & Bids should be submitted for each property.
2) The Bid Document can be obtained from the IDBI Bank Ltd., Retail Asset Centre, Panampilly Nagar, Near Passport
Office, Kochi-36. The intending bidders should submit their bids in closed cover along with 10% of Reserve Price towards
EMD (refundable without any interest to unsuccessful bidders) by way of RTGS/DD/Banker’s cheque from any Scheduled
Bank drawn in favour of IDBI Bank Ltd payable at Ernakulum and completed bids should reach us on or before 4.00 p.m
on 14.12.2015. Bids without EMD will be summarily rejected. At the discretion of Authorized Officer inter se bidding will be
allowed between top 3(three) highest Bidders to enhance the offer price. Bids below reserve price will not be accepted.

Interested parties may contact on phone-0484-2322060/61/62/63/64 for inspection of the properties on or before
11.12.2015.
3) Sealed Tenders /bid offer will be opened by the Authorized Officer on the date of auction in the presence of the available
bidders. Successful bidder shall deposit 25% of the bid amount on the same day (including EMD) by way of DD/ Bankers’
Cheque drawn as above and the balance 75% of the bid amount within 15 days from the date of auction. The EMD and all
the money deposited till then shall be liable for forfeiture without any prior notice, if the successful bidder fails to adhere to
the Terms & conditions of Auction Sale or commit any default in any manner .The defaulting bidder shall forfeit all claims to
the assets or to any part of the sum for which it may be subsequently sold.
4) Sale will be subject to Confirmation by the Bank.
5) On receipt of entire Auction Sale proceeds from the Successful Bidder, the Authorized Officer will be issuing Sale
Certificate as per the provisions of SARFAESI Act, 2002 / Rules 2002. On issuance of Sale Certificate, the Auction Sale
Process will be completed and the Authorised Officer is not responsible for registration of Sale Certificate. It is the
responsibility of the Successful Bidder to get the Sale Certificate registered, if required by the successful bidder.
6) The successful bidder shall bear all Stamp Duty, Registration Fee, incidental expenses etc., for getting the Sale
certificate Registered, if required by him / her. The successful bidder shall also bear all Statutory Dues/Taxes/Charges/fees,
if any, applicable as per Law and Income Tax Laws and also all dues pending like Electricity Charges, Water Charges,
Maintenance Charges and for other services provided, if any. The bidders are hereby advised to make their own enquiries
as regards to property and any pending statutory dues/taxes, charges, fees, electricity charges, maintenance charges, etc.
in respect of the above properties.
7) The Authorized Officer has absolute Right to accept or reject tender or bid, any or all the offers and has right to cancel or
adjourn or postpone or extend the auction without assigning any reason and also to modify any terms and conditions of this
sale, without any prior notice.
8) The above properties will be sold in “as is where is”, “as is what is”, “whatever there is” and “no recourse basis”
for and on behalf of secured creditor, IDBI Bank Ltd.
9) The Intending bidders are at liberty to make their own independent assessment /enquiry about the title and
encumbrances in respect of the property. By submitting the Bid, the bidder shall be deemed to have full knowledge of the
condition of the assets, relevant documents, information, pending litigations pertaining to the property in various legal
forums*, etc. whether the bidder actually inspects or visits or verifies or not. The bidders shall be deemed to have inspected
and approved the Secured Assets to their entire satisfaction and for the purpose, the Bidders may, in their own interest and
at their own cost, verify the area of the premises and any other relevant information before submitting the Bids. It shall be
presumed that the bidder has satisfied himself/herself about the names, descriptions, particulars, quantities, qualities,
specifications, measurements, boundaries and abuttals of the assets/properties and that the bidder concurs or otherwise
admits the identity of the assets/properties purchased by him/her, notwithstanding any discrepancy or variation, by
comparison of the description in the particulars of the assets/properties and their condition
10) Offer received for sale and / or accepted are not transferable.
11) Bidders shall carry his / her original identity proof with him / her at the time of coming to the venue.
* Pertaining to the sale of the secured asset in Reference No: SALE/06/2015-16 a Securitisation Application bearing No. 225/2015
is pending before Hon’ble DRT, Ernakulam.

Place: Kochi
Date: 1.11.2015

Sd/Authorised Officer

IDBI Bank Ltd., Retail Asset Centre (RAC), 2nd Floor, IDBI Building, Near Passport Office, Panampilly
Nagar, Kochi-36Ph:0484-2322062/63

hn¬∏\ t\m´okv
skIyq-cn-ss‰-tk-j≥ B≥Uv dnI¨kv{S-£≥ Hm^v ^n\m≥jy¬ A ‰vkv B≥Uv F≥t^m-gvkvsa‚v Hm^v skIyq-cn‰n C‚-dÃv BIvSv
2002 {]Im-chpw skIyqcn‰n C‚dÃv (F≥t^mgvkvsa‚v) dqƒkv 2002 {]Imchpw sF.-Un.-_n.sF _m¶v, \nb-am-\p-k-c-W-ap≈
HutZymKnI A[n-Im-c-ap-]-tbm-Kn®v Sn _m¶n-\p-th−n Xmsg H∏n´ncn°p∂ HutZymKnI A[nImcn, Xmsg hnh-cn-®ncn°p∂ hkvXp hn¬∏\
\S-Øp-hm≥ Xocp-am-\n-®n-cn-°p-∂p.
hmbv∏-°m-cpsS t]cpw hn- IpSn»nI XpI
em-khpw
(1) {ioaXn.sP ntPm¿÷v,
Iq´∏n≈n¬, Iqh√q¿
]n.H., t]mØm\n°mSv,
tImXawKew,
FdWmIpfw˛686 671
25, {InÃn t¢m v eoU≥,
kzo≥U≥, hn¬kvsjb¿,
SN3 6JJ
(2) {io.sF∏v Ipcy≥,
(3) {io.Pntbm Ipcy≥,
(4) {ioaXn.A∂°p´n,
(5) {io.PntPm Ipcy≥,
]Sn™mtd¬ lukv,
Aøºpg ]n.H.,
ISpIpfßc, a™{]°v
kao]w, ]n≥˛683 581

Rs.75,33,583/-

cq]bpw AXn≥
ta¬ 10.10.2015
apXep≈
]enibpw
a‰v
Nm¿÷pIfpw

IcpX¬ hne \ncX{Zhyw

hkvXp-hn-h-cWw

2,49,00,000/-

16.12.2015,
FdWmIpfw
Pn√-bn¬,
cmhnse
A¶amen k∫v Pn√bn¬,
10.00\pw
Beph Xmeq°n¬, a™{]
11.00\pw
hnt√Pn¬, do.k¿tΔ \º¿
CSbv°v, dos´612/2/5 ¬ tªm°v \º¿ 20,
bn¬ Ask‰v
]gb k¿sΔ \º¿ 302/10, sk‚¿, sIm®n.
302/11/1, 302/12/1 {]Imcw (Ref.No.
10.84 B¿ (26.786 sk‚v) SALE/06/2015ÿehpw IqSmsX Cu hkvXp- 16)
hnse a‰p sI´n-S-ßƒ, Dd-∏n-®n´p≈ πm‚v/b{¥ kma-{Kn-Ifpw
k¿Δ-hn[
Ah-Im-i-ß-fpw.
AXn-cp-Iƒ: Ing°v˛Ahdm≥
AKkvXn tPmk^v hI hkvXp,
sX°v˛Np≈nhmcnbØv t]mƒ,
kptc{μ≥ & Xp∏Xn ]mem´n
h¿§okv
hI
hkvXp,
]Sn™mdv˛sP n tPm¿÷v hI
hkvXp, hS°v˛tdmUv.

Rs.24,90,000/-

teew
Db¿Ømhp∂
XpI
Rs.25,000/-

teeXobXn,
kabw, ÿew

tee-hy-h-ÿ-Ifpw D]m-[n-Ifpw
1. Hmtcm hkvXphn\pw hyXykvX Unam‚v {Um^v‰v/ t] Hm¿U¿, At]£bpw ka¿∏nt°−XmWv.
2. teeØn¬ ]s¶Sp°p∂Xn\p≈ At]£, sF.-Un.-_n.sF _m¶v enan‰Uv, dos´-bn¬ Ask‰v sk‚¿, ]\-ºn≈n
\K¿, ]mkvt]m¿´v Hm^o-kn\v kao-]w, sIm®n˛36 F∂ hnemkØn¬ e`n°p∂Xmbncn°pw. teeØn¬ ]s¶-Sp-°phm≥ Dt±in°p∂ hy‡nIƒ IcpX¬ hnebpsS 10 iXam\w XpI \ncX{Zhyambn (ap-I-fn¬ ]d-™n-cn-°p∂ {]Imcw
tee-Øn¬ hnP-bn-°m-Ø-h-cpsS \nc-X-{Zhyw ]en-i-sbm∂pw IqSmsX Xncn-®p-\¬Ip-∂-Xp-am-bn-cn-°pw) GsX¶nepw
sjUyqƒUv _m¶ns‚ RTGS/ Unam‚v {Um^v‰v/ t] Hm¿U¿ “sF.-Un.-_n.sF _m¶v enan-‰Uv” F∂ t]cn¬
FdWmIpfØv amdmhp∂hn[w 14.12.2015\v 4.00 aWn°v ap≥]v e`n°Ø°hn[w Ab®v Xtc-−-Xm-Wv. \ncX{Zhyw

AS°w sNømØ At]£Iƒ \nckn°p∂Xmbncn°pw. Z¿Lmkv Xpd∂Xn\ptijw Z¿LmkpIƒ ka¿∏n®
hy‡nIƒ°nSbn¬ teeXpI Iq´p∂Xn\mbn Xpd∂ teew \SØp∂XmWv. Xm¬]cyap≈h¿°v Hmtcm
hkvXphns‚bpw teeXpI 3 (aq∂v) XhW Db¿Øm\p≈ Ahkcw e`n°p∂XmWv. IcpX¬ hnetb°mfpw Xmgv∂
hnebmWv e`n°p∂sX¶n¬ teew \nckn°p∂Xmbncn°pw. Xm¬]cyap≈ hy‡nIƒ°v hkvXp
]cntim[n°p∂Xn\mbn 11.12.2015\v ap≥]mbn t^m¨: 0484 2322060/ 61/ 62/ 63/ 64 F∂o \ºdpIfn¬
_‘s∏Smhp∂XmWv.
3.teew {]Jym-]n® Xnø-Xn°v X¬k-abw tee-Øn¬ ]s¶-Sp-°p-∂-h-cpsS km∂n-≤y-Øn¬ A[n-Im-c-s∏-Sp-Ønb DtZym-Kÿ≥ ap{Zsh® Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ Xpd-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. tee-Øn¬ hnP-bn-°p∂ Bƒ tee-Øp-I-bpsS 25% XpI-bn¬ \n∂pw
\nc-X-{Zhyw Ign-®p≈ _m°n XpI DS-s\ -sI-´n-sh-bvt°-−Xpw _m°n XpI (75%) 15 Znh-k-Øn-\Iw AS-bvt°-−-Xpam-Wv.
Bb-Xn¬ hogvN-h-cp-Øn-bm¬ Snbm\v \nc-X-{Z-hyhpw AS-®-Xp-I ap≥Iq¿ Adnbn∏v IqSmsX
I−psI´p∂XpamWv. hogv® hcpØnb tee°mc\v hkvXphn≥tatem XpS¿∂v hkvXp hn‰pe`n°p∂ XpIbntem
bmsXmcphn[ AhImihpw D−mbncn°p∂X√.
4.hn¬∏\ _m¶ns‚ ÿncs∏SpØen\v hnt[bambncn°pw.
5.teeXpI apgph\pw e`n®pIgn™m¬ A[nImcs∏SpØnb DtZymKÿ≥ hnPbn® tee°mcs‚ t]cn¬ k¿t^kn
BIvSv 2002, dqƒkv 2002 {]Imcap≈ hn¬∏\ k¿´n^n°‰v \¬Ip∂XmWv. C{]Imcw hn¬∏\k¿´n^n°‰v
\¬Ip∂tXmsS hn¬∏\ {]{Inb Ahkm\n°p∂Xpw hn¬∏\ k¿´n^n°‰ns‚ cPnkvt{Sj\v A[nImcs∏SpØnb
DtZymKÿ≥ _m[yÿ\√mØXpamWv. hn¬∏\ k¿´n^n°‰v cPnÃ¿ sNtø−Xv hnPbn® tee°mcs‚
NpaXebmWv.
6.teeØn¬ hnPbn°p∂bmƒ skbn¬ k¿´n^n°‰v cPnÃ¿ sNøp∂Xn\mhiyamb Ãmºv Uyq´n, cPnkvt{Sj≥ ^okv,
a‰p sNehpIƒ F∂nh hlnt°−XmWv. \nba{]Imcap≈tXm BZmb\nIpXn \nba{]Imcap≈tXm Bb
IpSn»nIIƒ, \nIpXnIƒ, Nm¿÷pIƒ, ^okpIƒ F∂nhbpw sshZypXn Nm¿÷v, hm´¿ Nm¿÷v, sabn‚\≥kv
Nm¿÷v F∂nhbpƒs∏sSbp≈ IpSn»nIIfpw a‰p tkh\ßfpsS IpSn»nIbps−¶n¬ AXpw teeØn¬
hnPbn®bmƒ hlnt°−XmWv. hkvXphns\ kw_‘n®pw IpSn»nIbmbn´p≈ \nIpXnIƒ, Nm¿÷pIƒ, ^okpIƒ
sshZypXn Nm¿÷v, sabn‚\≥kv Nm÷v F∂nhsb kw_‘n®v teeØn¬ ]s¶Sp°p∂h¿ kzbw At\zjn®v
t_m≤ys∏tS−XmWv.
7.bmsXmcp Imc-Whpw ImWn-°msX Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ \nc-kn-°p-hm-t\m, teew Aÿn-c-s∏-Sp-Øp-hm-t\m, \o´n hbv°p-∂-Xnt\m, tee \n_-‘-\-I-fn¬ am‰w hcp-Øp-hmt\m A[n-Im-c-s∏-Sp-Ønb DtZym-K-ÿ\v A[n-Im-c-ap-−m-bn-cn-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.
8.hkvXp-°ƒ “AS IS WHERE IS”, “AS IS WHAT IS” F∂o hyh-ÿ-I-fn¬, AXm-bXv hkvXp Ct∏mƒ Ccn-°p∂
AtX Ah-ÿ-bn¬ Xs∂-bmWv hn¬°p-∂-Xv.
9.teeØn¬ ]s¶Sp°phm≥ Xmev]cyap≈h¿°v hkvXphns‚ {]amWhpw hkvXphnt∑ep≈ _m≤yXIfpw kzbw
At\zjn®v Adnbmhp∂XmWv. teeØn\p≈ At]£ ka¿∏n°p∂tXmsS tee°mc≥ bYm¿∞Øn¬ hkvXp
]cntim[n°pItbm kμ¿in°pItbm Dd∏phcpØpItbm sNbvXn´ns√¶nepw hkvXphns‚ BkvXn, _‘s∏´
tcJIƒ, hnhn[ t^mdßfn¬ Xo¿∏mImØ hyhlmcßƒ*, a‰p hnhcßƒ F∂nhsb°pdn®v ]q¿Æamb
Adnhp≈Xmbn IW°m°p∂XmWv. teeØn¬ ]s¶Sp°p∂h¿°v AhcpsS kz¥w sNehn¬ hkvXphns‚
hnkvXo¿Æw a‰p {]k‡ hnhcßƒ F∂nh ]cntim[n°mhp∂XmWv. tee°mc≥, hkvXphns‚ tcJIfnep≈
hnhcWhpw Xm≥ hmßp∂ hkvXphns‚ t]cpIƒ, hnhcWßƒ, Afhv, KpWw a‰p {]tXyIXIƒ, AXncpIƒ,
kao]Øp≈ a‰p hkvXphlIƒ F∂nhbpw (Fs¥¶nepw hyXnbm\ßƒ Ds−¶n¬Øs∂bpw) H∂p Xs∂sb∂vt_m≤ys∏´ncn°p∂Xmbn kΩXn°p∂Xmbpw IW°m°p∂XmWv.
10.teew Dd∏n®n´p≈ hy‡n teew as‰mcmƒ°v ssIamdm≥ ]mSp≈X√.
11.teeØn¬ ]s¶Sp°m≥ Xm¬]cyap≈ hy‡nIƒ AhcpsS HdnPn\¬ sFUn {]q^v teew \S°p∂ ÿeØv
lmPcmt°−XmWv.
* Reference No: Sale/06/2015-16: Cu d^d≥kv \ºdn¬ ]d™ncn°p∂ hkvXpkw_‘ambn Hcp skIyqcnss‰tkj≥
Bπnt°j≥ \º¿ 225/2015 _lp. FdWmIpfw DRT apºmsI \ne \n¬°p∂p.
ÿew : Fd-Wm-Ipfw
XnøXn : 1.11.2015
(H∏v) A[n-Im-c-s∏-SpØnb DtZym-K-ÿ≥

